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The power engineering of reception process of a boric acid in a reactor is investigated. Process
carried out by hydrolysis tetraborate anions, contained in breccia mud volcanos. For reaction of
hydrolysis change of free energy Gibbs and a constant of balance are calculated. Account factors
are determined and material and thermal balances of process are made.
Products of eruption of mud volcanos are so-called breccia, including various minerals [1]
including a significant amount drills Na2B4O7⋅10H2O. It is established, that breccia solutions of
the mud volcanos which have been cast out in Gobustan and Binagadi (Azerbaijan) contain ∼
4⋅10–3 mole/l tetraborate anions B4O72–. At hydrolysis tetraborate anions in the subacidic medium
the boric acid is formed [2].
Experiments have shown, that boron–containing breccia such quality with success can be used
for reception of a boric acid in industrial scale. In comparison with known ways, reception of a
boric acid by hydrolysis tetraborate anions, contained in breccia, has significant advantages.
Other reagents in this case are not applied, except for mineral acids, are not formed harmful
waste products and sewage and there are no excited mediums.
According to the skilled data during breccia dissolution, containing tetraborate sodium, in a
subacidic solution in a reactor there is a consecutive two-phasic process of hydrolysis [3].
Breccia used in experiences were as cemented breeds in the size ∼ 1 cm. First arrives the
tetraboron acid then there the hydrolysis of tetraborate anions is happen. As a result of hydrolysis
tetraborate anions in weak solutions H2SO4 the boric acid B(OH)3 is formed:
Na2B4O7 + H2SO4 + 5 H2O = Na 2SO4 + 4 B(OH)3

(1)

For reaction (1) the change of free Gibbs energy under standard conditions have defined:
∆G0p=∆G0f, 298(Na2SO4)+∆G0f, 298[4 B(OH)3]–
–∆G0f,298(Na2B4O7)–∆G0f, 298(H2SO4)–∆G0f, 298(5H2O)

(2)

Thus used values ∆G0f,298 substances [4] participating in reaction of a boric acid reception. The
thermodynamic data of substances of reaction (1) are given in tab.1.
Computed value of change of free Gibbs energy of reaction (1) from equation (2) ∆G0p = –184
kJ/mole specifies that in standard conditions in acid solutions reaction of hydrolysis tetraborate
anions with reception of a boric acid spontaneously flows to the right.

Usually alongside with chemical interaction between initial substances there is also an interaction
between products of reaction. Such balance of process is characterized by a constant К0b. Value
К0b allows judging the attitude of concentration of reagents and products at balance. At changes
of temperature value К0b can change, but it does not depend on concentration of reagents and
products. The К0b is the important size allowing also defining, whether spontaneously given
reaction will proceed.
Table 1. Thermodynamic constants of the substances participating in reaction (1) receptions of a
boric acid
Substance
Na2B4O7
H2SO4
H 2O
Na2SO4
B(OH)3

− ∆H 0f , 298

− ∆G 0f , 298

C p0 , 298

kJ/mole
3300
3276.6
814.2 811.3
285.83
1388.5
1384.6
1094

kJ/mole
3292.3
3081.6
690.3
237.24
1270.8
1266.8
968.8

J/(mole⋅K)

Literature
[3,4]

357
137
75
126.4
98

A constant of balance К0b for reaction (1) have defined. The ∆Gr change is connected to a
constant К0b the following equation:
∆Gr = RT ln (ap / ai) – RT ln К0b

(3)

Where R – is universal gas constant; Т–temperature; ap and ai – activity of reaction products and
initial substances. In a condition of balance ∆Gr = 0. Then the equation (3) will become:
∆Gr = RT ln (ap / ai) – RT ln К0b = 0

(3а)

ap/ ai = К0b

(3b)

For a standard equilibrium case at ap/ ai = 1 equation (3) will become:
∆G0r = – RT ln К0b

(4)

From (4) under standard conditions for a constant of balance of reaction (1) we shall receive:
∆G0r = – 8.314⋅298⋅2.3 lg К0b = – 5698 J/mole ⋅ lg К0b

(5)

In view of value ∆G0b = – 184 kJ/ mole for a constant of balance of reaction (1) on the equation
(5) we shall receive К0b = 1032.
According to principle of La Chatele the change of balance always reduce the influence of
external effects. Since direct reaction (1) is exothermic then at temperature rise the value К0b = =
1032 should decrease.
On experimental data for an equilibrium outlet of a boric acid the optimum temperature interval
is 323÷343 К.

Adjusted the equation of reaction (1) have defined the account factors of raw material (breccia), a
sulfuric acid and water on reception of a boric acid in a reactor at hydrolysis tetraborate anions.
The made material balance on 1 t of the basic product, i.e. on a boric acid, is given in tab. 2. It is
known, that for the majority of chemical manufactures 60 ÷ 70 % of the cost price fall to account
factors on raw material. Proceeding from material balance, have computed the charge of raw
material on formation 1 t of B(OH)3. The breccia expense is 25 t on reception 1 t of B(OH)3.
Table 2. Material balance on 1 t of B(OH)3
Receipt
Initial substance
Na2B4O7⋅10H2O including:
Na2B4O7
H2O cryst.
2 % H2SO4 including:
H2SO4 (monohydrate)
H2O (for desaturation of H2SO4)
Total:

kg
812
728

Expense
Product
B(OH)3
Na2SO4
H2O (for reaction)

404
19392
21336 Total:

kg
1000
574
19762

21336

Using the data of material balance and thermodynamic constants of substances (tab. 1)
participating in reaction (1), have defined account thermal factors.
Proceeding from standard values of heat formation of substances [4] and in view of that the
thermal effect of reaction is equal to a difference total enthalpy products and total enthalpy initial
substances have calculated thermal effect of reaction (1). It is found, that during formation 1 t of
a B(OH)3 the thermal effect of exothermal reaction is Q1 = 241000 kJ.
The heat amount, acting with initial substances of reaction (1) Q2 = 1097301 kJ, (tab. 2) have
defined from the data of material balance thermal capacities (tab. 1) for the appropriate
substances on the equation
,
(6)
Q2 = G C p0 T
where G - amount of substance (kg); C p0 - thermal capacity [J / (mole⋅К)]; T - temperature (K).
Thus, total heat arrival in reaction of hydrolysis B4O72– anions in the sub acidic water medium
with B(OH)3 formation is Qre = Q1+ Q2 = 1338301 kJ.
The heat charge for 1 t B(OH)3 reception Q3 = 974919 kJ was found from value of thermal
effect of reaction with the account stochiometric factor and molecular weight B(OH)3.
If to accept, that heat losses in medium Q4 make 5 % from the total heat arrival, Q4 = 66915
kJ.
Thus, total heat charge in reaction (1) is Qex = Q3 + Q4 =1041834 kJ.
Proceeding of data of arrival and charge of heat of reaction (1) the thermal balance of B(OH)3
reception have made (tab.3).
Table 3. Thermal balance on 1t B(OH)3 reception
Receipt
Q1
Q2
Total:

kJ
241000
1097301
1338301

Expense
Q3
Q4
Total:

kJ
974919
66915
1041834

∆ Q = Qre – Qex = 1338301 – 1041834 = 296467 kJ (82 kWh)
Thus, in view of surplus ∆Q = 296467 kJ or the specific charge of the electric power W = 82
kWh during hydrolysis B4O72– anions with B(OH)3 reception to system heating up to 323÷343 K
the insignificant charge of the electric power is needed.
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ÇßÈÔ ÌßÙËÓËËÀÐÄÀÍ ÁÎÐÀÒ ÒÓÐØÓÑÓÍÓÍ ÀËÛÍÌÀÑÛ
ÏÐÎÑÅÑÈÍÈÍ ÅÍÅÐÃÅÒÈÊÀÑÛ
ßÑßÄÎÂ Ì.Ì., ØÀÁÀÍÎÂ ß.Ë., ÊÀÌÀËÎÂÀ Ñ.ß., ÐÀÌÀÇÀÍÎÂÀ Å.Å.
Ðåàêòîðäà ýåäÿí áîðàò òóðøóñóíóí àëûíìàñû ðåàêñèéàñûíûí åíåðãåòèêàñû òÿäãèã åäèëìèøäèð. Ñîí
ìÿùñóëóí àëûíìàñû ö÷öí ïàë÷ûã âóëêàíëàðûíäà îëàí òåòðàáîðàò àíèîíëàðûíûí ùèäðîëèçè ðåàêñèéàñû
àïàðûëìûøäûð. Áó ïðîñåñèí åíåðãåòèê ïàðàìåòðëÿðè, î úöìëÿäÿí, ñÿðáÿñò Ãèááñ åíåðæèñèíèí
äÿéèøìÿñè ∆G0p = — 184 êÚ/ ìîë âÿ òàðàçëûã ñàáèòè òàïûëìûøäûð Ê0òàðàç = 1032. Èñòèôàäÿ îëóíàí
ìàääÿëÿðèí ñÿðô îëóíìà ÿìñàëëàðû, áîðàò òóðøóñóíóí àëûíìàñûíûí ìàòåðèàë âÿ èñòèëèê áàëàíñëàðû
ùåñàáëàíìûø âÿ íÿòèúÿëÿð úÿäâÿë øÿêëèíäÿ âåðèëìèøäèð.
ЭНЕРГЕТИКА ПРОЦЕССА ПОЛУЧЕНИЯ БОРНОЙ КИСЛОТЫ В
СЛАБОКИСЛОМ РАСТВОРЕ
АСАДОВ М.М., ШАБАНОВ А.Л., КАМАЛОВА С.А., РАМАЗАНОВА Э.Э.
Исследована энергетика процесса получения борной кислоты в реакторе. Процесс
получения конечного продукта проводили путем гидролиза тетраборат анионов,
содержащихся в брекчиях грязевых вулканов. Для процесса гидролиза определены
энергетические параметры: изменение свободной энергии Гиббса ∆G0p = – 184 кДж / моль
и константа равновесия К0равн = 1032. Определены расходные коэффициенты, составлены и
в виде таблице приведены материальный и тепловой балансы процесса получения борной
кислоты в реакторе.

